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SAME OLD SUNDAY

.'Fam6us Evangelist Slams

iKaiscr, Rum and All
Ancient Foes

, r

.THOUSANDS GREET HIM

!i

if;

ShoB.in Brief Visit His Vcr- -

t)nl T N.T Hasn't Lost
Its Power

Billy Sunday,' the human dynamo of
evangelism, dropped a barraee of verbal
high' explosives on the heads of tho

former Kaiser and his Ocrmnn hosts last
night before an audience of 1000 persons
In ths Metropolitan Opera Houso

Mr. Sunday hurried Into Philadelphia
yesterday afternoon to pcalt In tho In-

terests of the Business Men War Coun-

cil of tho rocket Tcstjimet tissue,
had dinner at the Bcllcvue-Stratfor- d

Hotel, held a big audience spellbound at
night and hustled out again on an 11

o'clock train for nichmond, Va whero
he Is 'drawing to a close' one of his
revivals.

Touching oft li!o verbal TNT Tons
of Jerve-rackl- Thunder under the
throne of militarism, ho called on a

hearers to put Into the hands of tho
American boys returning from Franco
the "unadulterated word of God to coun.
teract a lot of this religious bunk which
has been handed out that Isn't worth
three whoops thlB sfde of Hobokcn."

He termed the Bolshevlkl, I, W. vr.
and other radicals a "dirty bunch" and,
clenching his fists, he cried that he was
one fallow the dirty bunch couldn't spit
upon.

Says Germany Hatched nolheTlm
"Germany was th Incubator In which

this foul bird of Bolshevism wa
hatched," he said. "If I was ruler the
jails would bo so full of that gang that
their feet would stick out of tho win-
dows. We havo no room for other flags
In this country."

Applying to his vocabulary tho prin-
ciple of selective servlc. Mr. Sunday
broke every known speed law In tho

d aalanche of his expres-
sions and mado the "blue laws" of
oratory appear Impotent

So furious and fast and bitter was his
arraignment and moral Indictment of
the Kaiser and his military henchmen
that his listeners wero forced to resort
to mental gymnastics to Keep up with
his thought and he, himself, having
used up all the adjectives In the diction-
ary the unexpurgated edition began
borrowing from William Howard Taft
and exorcised tho "Potsdam gang" of
William II.
Thousands to Enter Optra llouae

Thousands had applied for tickets to
th Onera. Hotiite and when thn meeting

i.i. - -i ui- u .u. .....

viva!V hymns manynu.yinndisappointed Persons
were clamoring on the outside for ad.
mission. I

American flags draped all the boxes.
th flag which Mr. Sunday later called
'the finest piece of bunting which ever
kissed the breezes of liberty."

Several brief speeches In the Interest
the league preceded Mr. Sunday'

Hsfij'entrance, but when he did arrive nd
s

the greeting 'of his audience, which
stood and cheered and clapped, had sub-
sided ho lost no time In launching forth
those biting and unique arrows of sar-
casm and condemnation and clear-cu- t
hafts of brutal but extraordinary state-

ments of the truth of conditions as he
sees them In the world today.

He Describes the Germans
"The Germans are a

weasel-eye- d, sauerkraut,
pretzel-eatin- g bunch," he cried, "and I
never mention" the name of the Kaiser
and that bunch without feeling the need
of a disinfectant to wash out my
mouth."

This kind of descriptive power of his
own feelings and Judgment of the Ger-
mans and Immoral conditions of tho
present generation In general he gave
expression to so rapidly that his audi-
ence half the tlmo virtually was breath-
less trying to follow him without miss-

ing anything.
"So help me God, I'll never fcuy a

thing with the name 'German' stamped
on It as long as I live," he shouted.

The German advocated the super-
man Idea, and we advocated the super-Go- d

Idea.
, 'The whole world wss going to hell

so fast that It was breaking tho speed
limit.

'The German has the motives of a
thief and the InEtlncts of a porch-climbe- r.

"God la always able to put the hall
over the fence every time by standing
up to the plate."

"Our boys met the Prussian guard
and went through tnem line a Knue
through a cake of hot butter and licked
the tar out of them. That's why Ger- -

ymany nan ' -
Stars and Stripes.

Says Kaiser's Hell Beat Bell Article
'The hell the Kaiser raised on earth

mado the real hell look like a side
show.

"Germany lost out when she turned
from Christ to Krupp.

"Culture without morals never has
, and never will stand the test of time.

'This talk that we were not fighting
the German peoplo Is all bunk and hot
air. The German people backed the
Kaiser with their last drop of blood.

"It Isn't God's plan that England,
France or even the United States shal!
rule the world. . It Is God's plan that
Jesus Christ shall rule the world.

f OOme Cnurcnca wo empty uciause n.o
J preacher has Introduced every asinine.
, Jackass, poppy-coc- K xning on tne lace or
?the earth.

"I am opposed to uounevism, wnemer
Ak Is dressed In rags or broadcloth,
vwhether It comes from the nith or tne
upturns or from the German professors.
t Intend to fight It In high places' or low,

, TrtWUier it poxes lis ncaa oui irom megw "W. or any place else. If they

W like this country, let --them take
" iJ!r carcaiies away." ,

Other talks on the splendid work of
"ifci Pocket Testament League .were
' tfvtn by the Rev, A. W. Karnell. thi

,he nev, Edward W. Jlushton, Philip E.
IWward, Jr., and HE. Paisley. The
presiding officer was Allan Sutherland,

i, aereary of the league. Joseph M.
Steele, preildent. presented Mr. Sunday,

V'; Tho vice presidents of the league are
JsV,. PUley. A. I. Wood and O. Percy

'9M& The treasurer Is J. Lewis Twad- -

t . t,
IS SENTENCED TO CHAIR
Jekastewn. . Fs Feb. 35. Ira V.

or uraxetown, somerset county,
ay reiusea a new trial oy ineueun, was inea, oonviciea ana

1 to tlectrocutlcn for ths
of Brmst Savior, superintendent
mine at which Moon had been

rrel and Moon went
with a snot- -

Deaths of a Day

EDMUND ALLEN HILL

Tormer Ctly Highway Engineer Dies
From Pneumonia

Edmund Allen Hill, of Di-

rector George E. Datesman, of the De-

partment of Puhllo Works, died yester-
day after a few days' Illness at his
home, BIS Arbutus street, Germantowif.
Mr, Hill was formerly connected with
the City Highway Department In the
capacity of an engineer boforo his en-

listment In the military service of the
United States.

Following tho tlgnlng of tho armi-
stice, Mr. Hill wan mustered out of tho
army, and was arranging to
the ranks of the mglneerlng profession.
When ho entered the United States
Army, Mr. Hill was attached to the
Engineer Corps and was sent to Camp
Coppce Training School, at Ivehlgh
t'nlverslty. Later ho was transferred
to Camp Hancock to a machlne.gun
unit, where he entered the officers' train-
ing camp. At the time of tho signing
of the armlstjce he had successfully
passed In his examinations and was
awaiting his commission, Mr. Hill, who
wag aren of the Into Mr. and Mrs
1. Allen Hill, was ft graduate irom inr
wenonah Military Aeanemy and the ;

University of Pennsylvania.

Michael J. O'Loughlin
Michael J O'Loughlln. one of the old- -

time First Warders, was burled jester-da- y

In Holy Cross Cemetery
He was one of the O'Loughlln clan,

which consisted of his father, Kctvne
Pnllc.miin rMwanl O'lXlUChllll. the at- -
ter's four sons and almost H0 cousins
and nephews who helped to make politi-
cal history In that section.

Ileserve Policeman O'lxjughlln raised
a Mc ttmUv. oil of whom became more
or less Identified with public affairs In

that section. Three daughters became
school teachers, the oldest being Marj
J., who Is the wife of Thomas .1

Knowles, of tho l & uusinms.
fiun.t t rvr wa nrobablv

the most popular member of tho family
He had thousands of friend' throughout
the First and Twenty-sixt- h Ward.
whero he lived until a few ear ago,
when he moved to West rnuancipnia.

Daniel B, O'lxiughlln. an advertising j

manager, and l.uwaro. v ikiiu ;

formerly iiegister or lirooRij", ""':been selected as delegate to tne insn
naco Convention, arc nroiner oi ur
O'Loughlln. The pallbearers wero
James aiuinn. narry ocnnuui, "n
F Seltr and Jamen A. Blew.

Jainc G. Barnwell
Jame Gaston Barnwell, one of tlie

city's oldest educators and atr authorltv
on Philadelphia history, who died yester
day, will bo buried tomorrow aiiernoon.
rrntll ms laic rrniut-n- t . ."" -

street He. wa elghty-s- ycarH old.

Born In Ireland. Mr. Barnwell came
to Philadelphia when he was seven

earn r,ld He was at different times
librarian of the University of rrnn-xylvan-

and Mercantile Libraries. He
later became librarian of the Cincin-
nati Public Library for three years

For fifteen vears he was a Philadel-
phia school teacher and served In that
capacity at the Edward Kutledgo School.
vntiiiP nnt Xnrri direct" nml at the
Tt.t '' - 1'1,-- School.
Forty-eight- h and Walnut streets.

Mr. Barnwell wai a prominent ma-
son, being a member of Phoenix Lodge,
No. 130, und Philadelphia Cominandcry.

John D. 'Williamson
John D. Williamson, a retired engineer

and Clll War eteran, died suddenly
u L jisiiiM' ., nia, in lin lionii,
11S4 Shackamaxon street.

Mr Williamson was born In this city
-- -"ivhrv vears ago, and was graduated
from Central High School. He

r,ired with the rank of rhlef engineer.
with his brother, the late William C.
Williamson, he established the 'William.
sort Brothers' Company, with n raj -

"". Th, brothers patented many
Inventions, Including the steam steering
gear In general uo on esels. Tie
Williamsons were succeeded by the
American Engineering l omjrmny, wltn
plants at Aramlngo and Cumberland
streets and Wheatsheaf lane and Sep-vlv- a

streets.

Charles A. Kelly
Charles A Kelly, of 4202 Chestnut

street, a real estate assesr,r and a mem-

ber of the Democratic Cltv Committee
from the Twenty-sevem- n iu, """Sunday In Atlantic City, where he had
been taken to recuperate from an opera-tlo-

Mr. Kelly, who had been in poor
health two years, was seriously 111 since
Christmas.

He was a private clerk to the late
William F Hnrrlty when Mr. Harrlty
was postmaster, and he also sereuas
a clerk In the City Treasurers offlce

William Redwood .Wright, who
succeeded John Bardsley In offlce.
Mr. Kelly was appointed a real estate
assessor on April 1. 1009, and had
.h,rr. nt the d strict comprising the
Forty-thir- d Ward. He served as a
member of the Democratic City Com-

mittee from the Twenty-snent- h AVard
more than twenty years. Mr Kell
was a volunteer worker for the
Twenty-seent- h Ward Draft Board and
gave aiuanie anslBlw-- "

He was considered one or
the most competent and accurate real
estate assessors. He Is survived by a
widow, Mrs. Annie B. Kelly.

E. M. C. Africa
Huntingdon, Feb. 2C E M. C Africa

president of the J. C Blair Company
died at his home here after s,fdrs
illness. Had ho lived he wouMhave
been ftfty-seie- n years old March .

In addition to his position In the Blair
Companv, Mr Africa was vice president
of the William Penn Highway Associa-
tion, a member of the-'Sta- te Committee
of Public Safety, a director In the Iey-ston- e

Mutual Fire Insurance Company
of Philadelphia, director In the Amer-
ican Reinsurance Company and director
tn the First National Bank of Hunt-
ingdon.

William Y. Daley, secretarj of the
Volunteer Firemen's Association of
Philadelphia, died suddenly Sunday. He
was a member of ths Germantown Hose
Company In the old volunteer depart-
ment. He was also a member of the
State Firemen's Association of Pennsyl

vania. Ilo was empioveo in me wnoie-'sal- e

grocery firm of Barber & Perkins
for thlrty-eign- i years. 11c was a

of the Civil War and a member
of General John M. Schofleld Post, No.
5 U S. R. A He will be burled from
h'ta residence. 5155 Webster street, on
Thursday morning at 8 30 o'clock.

We handle only the very

Best Coal
Satisfied customers for

80 years. 2240 lbs. to every
ton for 30 years. Our busi-
ness has increased from 80Q0
tons a year to 160,000 tons.

We Serve You Right

NEW PRICES

Egg Coal . .$10.30
Nut Coal . .$10.65
Stove Coal .$10.55
Pea Coal . .. $9.05

Owen Letters' Sons
Urgitt Coal Yard In Phltm.

TrMtMjto. & WestMrM
SMI. JrhtSMM Kr., Ku4 sac

m

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUEbDAl', "

WHITEFIELD STATUE AT ART CLUB

EnrTtT'lii illlimWMlHIIII i n m TTiit iliiTHiTlit MII it IlirwriTtTTTIinirTmniTTTTwrnrrirrMiTrfr.Tri

The mucIwlimi'C(l heroic Mntuo of George WhitclicM, the angclist,
by Dr. R. Tait McKcnzic, the well-know- sculptor, which was not placed
in the annual exhibition of the Academy of the Tine Arts hccauc it was
"impossible to handle it," is in the place of honor in the gallery of

the Art Club

FRANKLIN HELPED ALONG
HIS GRANDSON'S CAREER

Interesting Document Aoic in (iallrrics Hvrv Shows How He, Was

Instrumental in llavinp It illiam Temple Franklin Made
Secretary to Peace Conference, in 1783

An Interesting manuscript which has
come to Philadelphia shows how deeply
Interested Benjamin Franklin was In
pushing the career of William Teniplo
Franklin, his grandson.

The document, which Is In the posses-
sion of th Ilosenbneh Galleries, com-
missions Willlnm T. Franklin as secre-
tary to the Pcaco Confercnco held in
Paris In 17S3.

It Is written by William T Franklin,
who was acting nt that time lis secre-
tary tn his grandfather, and the com- -
inlKsinn Is signed first hy Franklin and
then by John Jay. under date of Octo-
ber 1. 1782. and later on through the
next enr hy Henry Laurens and John
Adams, two other members of tho pcaco
commission.

Benjamin Franklin was n ory busy
man and his habits were not too or-
derly. It was seriously urged that while
on olUclal mission ho should make uso
of a secretary so that diplomatic papers
should not fall Into enemy hands. Frank
lin disregarded theso urglngs for a time,
declaring that he did not bcle In
secret diplomacy, but when hn left tills
country, in 1770, he took with him his
slteeii-ear-ol- d grandson as his per-
sonal secretary. When the commission
was given to William Templo Franklin
the young man was only twenty-tw- o

j ears old.
"To all whom these presents shall

come, Benjamin Franklin and John Jay
Bend Greetings," begins tho document,
which Is of folio size and wiltten with a
fine pen, and then It goes on to say that
on June If. 1781. Congress appointed and
constituted Benjamin Franklin, John Jay,
John Adams, Henry Laurens and Thomas
Jefferson as plenipotentiaries "to treat

and conclude Peace" on behalf of the
United States

Francis Dana was appointed secretary
to the commission on June 26. 1781. to
act until the time when he should go to
Russia, and the salary set was to bo
one thousand pounds sterling per annum.

It appears however, that Dana went
on to Petersburg. Jefferson did not go
to Europe and that John Adams was at
The Hague, "so that tho snld Benjamin
Franklin and John Jay nre the only
commissioners now assembled to execute
the said commission ' Laurens had evi-
dently not yet arrived, but previously
had declined to ecrc us secretary to the
commission.

"Now know ye," concludes the docu-
ment, "that they, reposing special Trust
and Confidence In the Ability and Integ
rity of William T. Franklin, Esi , to per-

form and fulfil tho Duties of Sicretnry
of their said Commission, have appointed
and constituted and by these Presents do
appoint and constitute tho said William
T Franklin Secretary to tho tald com-

mission."
One thousand pounds a year for a

oung man of twenty-tw- o was u pretty
tidy Mini In Paris 136 years ago.

WILL

State Conference Here March 1 on
Teace Business Problem

Plans to keep tho credit facilities at
the nation equal to the necessities and
requirements of the readjustment period
will ho discussed at the Pennsylvania
State Conference of Credit Men at tho

March 4.

BONWIT TELLER
She

DISCUSS CREDITS

Bellevue-Stratfor-

Specialty Shop cOriainationi

M'KENZIE STATUE

SHOWN IN ART CLUB

Sculptor's Work Rejected by
Fine Arts Academy Given

Place of Honor

Centering the south wall of the Art
Club, whero It dominates the other ex-

hibits. Dr. R. Talt McKenzle's statue
of . Dr. George Whlteflcld. noted
evangelist, which was rejected by the
Academy of tho Fine Arts becauro It
was "Impossible to handle," has been
given tht place of honor.

Incidentally, tho Art Club exhibit,
which opened today and comprises somo
ninety works of Doctor McKcnzle, noted
as a sculptor, furnishes something of u
refutation of the claim of the Academy
that the Whltcfleld statue could not bo
handled.

Although It Is nine feet high and
weighs H00 pound", tho Image was car-

ried up tho narrow stairway of the Art
Club by twclvo movers without" Injuring
the walla or marring tho woodwork.
With It Is the original plaster sketch
from which Doctor McKenzlo worked,

Matue Kloquent of Torce
Tho giant statue Is eloquent of the

force and power of tho evangelist, Tho
right arm, outthrust. Is symbolic of tho
exaltation of tho man, tho very dra
peries of the clerical sleeves carrvlne
out the Impression, which becomes
stronger as one gazes at tho facial ex-

pression that of a man convinced he Is
the messenger of things not of this
earth.

The left hand, resting upon a Blhlc.
Is clenched as though seeking strength.!
Altogether the pose gives to the man an
enormous flow of pouer and f.

Tho exhibit sres well to show the
remarkable ersatlllty of the sculptor.
There arc the studies of'nthletes, In-

cluding tho noted "Joys of Effort" me-

dallion, carrying the suggestion of lrllo
force and power which, In another way,
dominates tho Whlteflcld statue.

Then there Is tho "Laughing Children"
fountain, erected as a memorial to Mrs.
Rosamond J. Mallery ; the Boy Scout
memorial planum (nirtly finished) and
the Boy fcoul statuette, which brings
out another hide of their creator.

Oilier Notable Works
Tho "Youthful Fiatiklln," Ingenious

'of conception and carrying with It tho
Imagination of tho sculptor. Is still an-
other which appeals. Then there are
the portraits of Dr. S Weir Mitchell,
Dr. W. W. Keen, of St. George Drum-mon- d

and Kathleen I'arlow. The latter,
shown for tho first time, is likened by
some who hse seen tho exhibit to Sar-
gent In Its effort to show the soul of a
musician.

Indicative of the rense of humor pos-

sessed by Doctor McKenzic Is tho relief
of Joseph Penncll with a buzzing bee
behind him The Idea undoubtedly Is
Inspired by Mr Pennell's untiring activ-
ities in developing public Interest In

arlous fields of art.

WOMAN STRUGGLES ON ROOF

Husband Has Desperate Fight to
Prevent Attempt at Suicide

Chester, Pa., Feb. 25. A crowd watch- -
'
ed with breathless Interest the struggle
between a man and a woman on the
roof of a three-stor- y tenement houso at
304 West Third street. Tho woman,
Carrie Hayes, was about to Jump from
the roof, which meant certain death,
but was overpowered after a desperate
fight with Charles Hayes, her husband.

Sho was dragged hack Into the room
through an upper window and locked tn
hv George Miller, another occupant of
the house, who saw the woman climb
out on the roof a'nd was Just In time
tn save her. At one time both man
and woman came near going over the
edge of the root together. Only by
choking her Into submission could Miller
control the desperate woman.

'i
i

Discusses Peace Conference
Dr. George Karlo Ralguel spoke on

"America nt the Peace Conference" In
his current evnts lecture on the pM-for- m

of the Unlversltv Extension So-

ciety this afternoon In Wltherspoon Hall.

&, CO.

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

FOR (TOMORROW) WEDNESDAY

FINAL FUR CLEARANCE
60 FINE FUR COATS

TO BE CLOSED OUT

Regardless of former Prices
NONE' RESERVED

Hudson Seal, Taupe Squirrel,
Nutria, Kolinsky and
Leopard Cat Coats

75.00 up to 350.00
'Many of the season's most favored models,

included in this sale.

UMiittliUAK: 25, 101U'

Stubborn Fire in Charles J. Cohen Company Plant at
508-51- 0 Ludlow Street Three Alarms Before

Arc Out of Danger

Ten firemen are In the Jefferson Hos-

pital today being treated for Injuries
received at a fire which last night swept
the lower floors of the Charles J. Cohen
Envelope Company's building, C08-1- 0

Ludlow street.
The Injured aro:
Iinvid J. Mahon, twenty-fiv- e years old,

GB2 New Market Btreet, burns of face,
hands and body. Condition serious. ,

W. Rogers, flfty.four years old, 882
North Twenty-thir- d street. Insurance
Patrol, burns nnd contusions.

William need, twenty-nin- e years old,
356 Emily street.

Max H. Krauback, thirty years old,
Roxborough, Engine Company No. 20,
burns of face and hands.

ttadnre Welsberg, twenty-fou- r years
old, 627 South Third street, Engine Com-
pany No. 3, slightly burned about the
face and hands.

Robert .Morris, twenty-eigh- t years old,
117 Church street, Engine Company No.
20, burned about the face.

Charles RchaefTer, thlrty.nino years
old, 1322 Germantown avenue. Insurance
Patrol, slight burns of face and body.

Harry Irvln, flfty-si- x years old, chief
of Fourth Battalion, 3D14 North Parle
avenue, cuts and burns of head.

William Kmgard, no address, Insur- -

ance Patrol.
llenjamln Meguln, twenty-si- x years

old, no address, hoseman, overcome by
smoke.

Several others overcome by smoke re-

ceived first-ai- d treatment at tho scene
and relvcd Chief Irvln, after having

NAMED PHYSICIANS

Two to Take Pluce
of Striking Doctors

Dr. Thomas B, G. Gallagher, 223

South Secnteenth street, and Dr. Mor-

ris Shapiro, B30 Pine Btreet, wero ap-

pointed today as nsslstant medical
school Inspectors, at silarlcs of $600
annually. Thcso appointments are to

fill vacancies caused by tho recent strike
of assistant medical Inspectors A ho ask
ed for an Increase of salary to $1000
which tho Board of Education icfused
to grant.

Two other municipal appointments
wero announced today Grocr Kite,
2032 North Twenty-n.nt- h street, climber,
Electrical Bureau, ?4 per day, nnd Rob-
ert F. Mecredyl 2324 South Colorado
street, auto driver, Bureau of Water,
$3 jicr day.

GIVE PROGRAM

Philadelphia Music Club Presents EaM-cr- n

Songs and Sketches
An original program was given by the

Philadelphia Muslo Club at the Altllne
Hotel this afternoon. The featured per-
formance was a group of Japanese
sketches by Fay Foster and Rutlt Wil-
liams. Solos from Liza Lehman's "In
u Persian Garden" were sung by Clara
Yocutn Joyce and Charlotte Lepson.
tuners pat impaling wcrn aiary imncaii
Stewart. Ethel Pusey. Nicholas Douty.
Dorothy Goldsmith Netter. Marydell
Hngenbach and Elizabeth Uest. Mrs.
Albert Fink Smith and Mrs. Gardner
II, Nicholas had charge of tho progrnm.

I r rrM
Many different styles,
lengths and fur collars

Booklet or Salesman
To the Trade on Request ITMcKibbin, Driscol! & Dorj,!ic

Manujacturers
Saint Paul, Minnesota

:

Can You Speak?
Can iou t jour mnaim arroM

M bunlrifHB ml!nrn nr flub gather
fnffH? If not. join the (Man In Publta
KpeaMn under the jvrflonal direc-
tion of

Dale Carnagcy
and sret practical tralnlnc.

Come tn our Auditorium Wcdnc
day, February 2U. h P, M.. and hear
Mr. CdrnaKey tell ou his esper-fenc-

Particulars of the coura awl
tickets to opentntr meeting1 furnished
on rcQueit.

Central Branch
Y. M. C. A.

1421 Arch St.
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TEN FIREMEN ARE INJURED
FIGHTING $130,000 BLAgE

Envelope
Necessitates

Surrounding Properties

SCHOOL

Appointments

ORIENTAL

K
"V

.'..'

his Injuries dressed, returned to duty and
remained untlt the Are was extinguished.

The fire which, according to Charles
J, Cohen, caused a loss of II 30,000,

started In the office of the plant shortly
before 7 o'clock. Philip Grassmater, a
reserve patrolman, discovered the blaze.

Just as tho firemen arrived the build-
ings In the Immediate vicinity of the
factory were shaken by an apparent ex-

plosion, which shattered the windows
and sent gii" ' flsmcs through them.
It was caused, according to'the firemen,
by the heat melting the cables of the
elevator which caused a backdraft when
the car fell.

Shortly after the arrival of the first
fire-- companies, a second alarm 'Was
turned In, which was followed by a
third, summoning virtually all of the

apparatus In the central
section of the city.

Because of tho dense smoke, caused
by tho burning of heavy stocks of paper,
huge searchlights were mounted on the
opposite curb to expedite fighting the
blaze.

Tho building, a five-stor- y brick affair,
was tho scene of a disastrous fire In
1914. There aro large factories nnd
Importnnt financial. Institutions In the
neighborhood andjt was only by the
hardett sort of battling that tho firemen
confined the flames to the original build
ing. The fire was announced under con-
trol about an hour and a half after the
first alarm was turned In,

INTERPRETS INDIAN MUSIC

Princess on Art Alliance Program
This Afternoon

At the Art Alliance this afternoon, pcnt Dr. Powell Gardner here tw
Fyzce-Rahaml- n Interpreted tho rect tho work of eradicating tho hook-a- r'

and musla of India. Dressed as worm.
Hindu woman, she nang and translated census taken hero shows that fully

I'm pongs Into English. Sho accom- -
, 40 per cent of tho Is suffcr-panl-

herself on the tamboura, an Ju- - ing from tho disease.
Clan siriugca instrument.

Tlir, husband of the Princess also In
terpreted songs. M. S. Fyzee-Raham-

Is an esoteric painter. He paints souls
and sounds and personalities. Ho trans,
lateil his wife's songs Into color and
form.

The Princess rpeaks English fluently
It was ono of the languages sho learned
when she had nothing elso to do In
India. Her coming to America may re-

sult In her never being nllowed to re-

turn to India, for In coming hern she
brnks the customs of Indian ronlty.

This Indian musical was ono of
eerles given by the Art Alliance.

Election of Smith Predicted
llarrlsburg. Pa., Feb. 25. Every Indi-

cation points to the election of Frank
A. Smith, Republican, over Vernon
Fritz, Democrat, at the special sena-
torial election In Dauphin County

to choose a successor to E. F
Beldleman, recently elevated to the
lieutenant governorship. The county ir
lieaUly Republican, and Smith who h
business connections In Philadelphia and
Wllkes-Barr- e, Is well known both nt
home and oer the state. He was for-
merly county chairman of tho Repub-
lican party and Is a member of the
state Republican committee.
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HOG ISLAND SINGERS i

TO DISPLAY TALENTS

a
population

a

Mann dilks
CHESTNUT STREET

LLl

Musical Comedy Will Be PrH
ecntctl by Employes To-

night and Tomorrow

Charlie Schwab made things huruj

down at Hog Island, but the workers)
themselves are responsible for tho burst
of song which will be given to tho publhi
nt tho island tonight and tomorrow
night.

The Hog Island Opera Company pre
sents "Miss Cherry Blossom," a three
net musical comedy, nnd will repeat tho
performance at tho Scottish Rito Hall
Broad and Race streets,. Thursday evcn
Ing.

The Hog Island Opera Company Is;
composed of tho girls who pound thn
keys In tho offices and tho men whr
pound tho rivets In the yards.

The artist who sings tho title rolo I si
Miss Loretta Preston, and other leads i
for this Is an nil-st- performance t
wilt bo taken by Robert Wood, M, S.
Wheaton, who during tho day fits plpen
on hutl 600; Mortlmoro Muldauer, pipes
fitter on hult 98: Miss Elizabeth Tay
lor, who hangs her hat In tho produc-
tion office i Chester D. Harrington, the,
Adonis of the purchasing department 1

Edward Dalley, chipper and caulker, ami
O. M. Farls, who draws his pay from
tho pipe yard.

John M. Jolls, of tho V. M. C. A., Is)

responsible for tho musical end; Albert
Newman directs the dancing; Mrs. Ed
ward Jay, of tho Little Theatre, Is stag
director, and Miss Kara Ferris, In chargej
of girls' welfare work, Is business man,
a ger.

HOOKWORM IN JAMAICA

Rockefeller Institute Sends Doctor to)

Eradicate Disease,
Kingston, Jamaica, Feb. 25. (By A

P.) At tho request of tho local gov-
ernment Iho Rockefeller Institute hint

IMICHELL'S
SEEDS

Sow Now
for Early Crops
Tomatoes, Cabbage,

Parsley, Peppers
Cauliflower,

Egg Plants
CATALOG FREE

F1MEHHn - 1 ti -- w-

cyjpp
Tyrol Wool

New styles in light and dark
shades for Spring and Summer
wear now ready.

Ladies' and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits

24.75 29.75 34.75

Top Street Motor Coats

24.75 29.75 37.75

Also New Hata

Mann & dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

j,'iiw .'ifwuj. wmwHuii

And Now Come the Closing Days
of a Most Successful Sale !

While the response to our Mid-Wint- er Clearance Sale of dis-
continued patterns' and surplus Mill stock has exceeded
even our highest expectations, we still have a splendid assort-
ment of patterns, colorings, sizes and weaves, so that the last
days carry as much assurance of meeting your floor cover-
ing requirements as, the first. .,

During This Week Only

STANDARD RUGS & CARPETS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

The offering comprises a comprehensive selection from Phila-
delphia's popular lines of Bundhar Wilton "Durable as Iron"
rugs and carpets, French Wilton and Hardwick Wilton rugs
(all from our own mills), and of standard grades of Axminster.
Velvet Tapestry, Body Brussels, etc.

HARDWICK ScMAGEE CO.
1220 MARKET ST.
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